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such experience of the love of God that
1 cannot doubt tliat, irnworthy as I amn,
1 shall be accepted by Hum through the
merits of the Redeemner, on whom aJone I
trust. The only thing 1 dread is being
suffered to outlive niy facu1ties-; 1 pray
God te save nme fromn that."ý-Dean.Ram-
gay.

1 amn surely right in saying, that those
do Ilot believe in united prayer who
never, even countenaiice it with their pre-
sence. -Rcv. John ide'uford.

If the question be asked, why the
HoIy Spirit is not given here, or there ?
TI:e answer is :-Jesus is not yet glori-
fied in his people.-Ib.

What a beautiful sight it 'would be to
see the whole congregation seated before
the hour of worship, and waitilÇJ for the
service to begin. This would be literally
-waiting upon the Lord with a calmi and
composed mrinci, and not ruslîing as is
ofteîî the case, with hurried step and
flurried spirit into Mis presence.-Be-
marks at a Soiree.

The minister and deacon are both
servants in the chinrch. The office of the
deacon does not include Ilprayer" and
Ilthe ministry of the word.» Pubic
"iprayer"' is here meant ; for prayer is
thie need of every Christian, and cannot
be the distiugnishing characteristie of a
ministter and not of a dieacon. It does
nlot follow, because a mian is a deacon,
that he niay not preacli. Deacons evan-
gelized in the apostolic age, and niany a
tinie since ; but it was flot because they
were deacons that they preached, but
because they were Christian mien.
There are many ien, who for various
reasons, are unfit for the pastoral office,
but who can preach in certain circum-
stances with profit to souls. Ail Chris-
tian inen, -whether in church office or
not, are bo..iid te exercise such gifts, as
they have opportunity. -Rev. E1. Batch-

EDITOPLIÂL POSTSciipT.-Our friends
wiil wish te know how the Ilwholesale"1
and Il supplemnent" schetnes are" "tak-
iiig"' here and there. We are happy
te be able te report some progress.

Bond- Street, Toronto, as reported
last mohth, will. take 100 copies (insteadl

of 50) at $7.5. Zion Church will try te
raise its list froin 35 tu 50 at full price.
Guelph aims te take 50 (former number
28) at wholesale ratese; Zion, Montreal;*
expects, through individuals, te take
200 for 95, and will act on the supple-
nient question after the suinnier holi-
days. This is very fair progress, for
three Wveeks. «We hope te hear niuch
more of the sanie kind at Brantford.

We are compelled te hand over te our
successor several valuable contributions,
for which, as for not a few written and
unwritten articles of our own, our space
bas been tee scanty, nionth after month.

At the last moment, (May 26) w.e re-
ceive a copy of Hym9t3 of Praise, the col-
lection we noticed some twelve niontlis
ago, as in preparation by Zion Church
Montreal. It nakes agood-lookingl2mo.
volume of 355 pages. well bound in cloth,
and printed in legibie "'old style" type.
There are ini it 447 hymns 5 doxologies,
and 28 Seripture selections for chanting.
0f the hynins, 380 are from. the "lSabbath
Hytnn B3ook," and 67 from other sources.
Though priniarily desig-ned for week
night use, the range of selection is suffi-
ciently coniplete.to allow of its being
adopted for Sabbath worship. The priez
for the book is 50 cents, with ten percent
discount te churches or individuals or-
dering twenty-five copies and upwards
a-id paying cash. An edition on
thinner papel' is sold for 40 cents, with
the sanie ruductio onqantities. Spe-
ciiens will be e=iie at the Union
Meeting.

The Publisher asks us te notify the
Members of the CANADIÂN INlDErE.N-
DENT PUBLISHING COMPANY, that their
Aunual Meeting will be held at 4 p.m.,
on Wednesday, June 4th, 1873, in the
Congregational Church, Brantford, Ont.
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